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same! Yes or No. come and let. wake up end mnkel
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8rd. Was lhe earth in form at lhe
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5th. Did Uod create darkness before'
light? Yes or No,

Kih. Did the Spirit move upon the
face of lhe waters? Yes 0) No.
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8th, Was light and darkness divided Why noesn I she writer ,ler the .., be gaiheied tog He r j " .' " yvnat unrist sain himseiij wo couiti

unto one place, ami h t ibe dry Imd Ood iie.'iit hen In. u-- the word 0 be satisfied without afl Ilives.

appear: amtit wa o. (Uen. -i ) subtile, wo will ask you to read tiution upon the two teanhiiigsWell us lime is scarce I will slopafter the iSpiiit moved on the wuterii?
Yes or ,o. . ( '

9th, After Uod placed a (Imminent in lor this lime; so Bye-bye- .
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....... .... I.l in i 'hi luil iis aooii i Ami ionadih

j For in the first, place ft ih und
i I l.ilil. I.av ihee bft l)ccn B h, b man 4h t j.

the midst of the waters, did the water
ycl cover ibe earth? Yes or No.

10th. Was it after His second dAy s j.., iliwn on by I'ist. a. d tet. thyself slek:,lr was necessary tor llio snber, HietheUod done this workfor lemonade, 'as"S..m ooonle long
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work of creation that tie gathered lhe

waters together from under the heaven,
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V Did Uod tell tbe man, male and
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Corn huskiug is tho order of the

day.
' Tis then my fancies Dim in Genesis 1 chnpt. and HI verse. Hi 0 ) Kiinge: "Bohold, 1 send yen forth
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To buttermilk; 'til then I sigh
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Ulih. Did U.mI give the man male

and female dominion yvcr alt the

earth? Yes or No.
Ulh. Dit Uod give the Created m in

Mrs. Foster, Mrs. J, A.i w r hCCur from tho churn. wuiers did not cover the earth nt- - ted Mitiie means iiypcriy , mat yo therefore wise as 8eipents, and

ter there had Imi) a liriminmiil ii to lake .ulvantage of hoiii one. ,rmlo s as doves ," ( Mutt. 10Kennedy's mother has returned
nn earth there sun
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male and female access to everything
on all the face of the eaitli? Yis or No.
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she lias been lor tho past year.

Mr. Louie Mower has returned

homo from too World's Fair at Si

Louis.

Miss Agnes Watt's birthday

party was well attended. Beery

Yes or No.
1(1. h Did God plant this garden

after he rested the seventh daj - Yea er
No.

18th. Was there any body in lhe land
of Nod lor Cain to fear?--Y- et; or No,

npostec; that i. there aro no carnal
weapons to be used. Just ths
sword of lhe spirit which is tlin

Word of Cod. Which is mighty to

the pulling down lhe strong hold

Ot satan, and to tho building up

the 10 question We wish to say tention to tlii scripture; to prove

to our readers that we do not be-- the same fact :
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ih the a lire of an harlot, und silbiil
Daughter! ot men, luc same people?
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Itttti Wat M 'scs a murderer, in kll

ing ibe Egyptian? Y or No

Botween lho roots, and tarn

To loiler in the shadowed hush

Where sluudsthc sweating chum.

A dipper hangs upon lhe wail

Tc rob that soothing hoard

Hut belter, better yet than all,

Pnhttpa there is a gourd!

No votary hae ever poured

nntly auswereil those question.
Milking God out u defaettve Ood

in wisdom, language and know

Richard Walls has tho iotiuda.

lion of bis new house complete and

is ready tor tho carpenters.
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lib. Wan the tlve uaiions Moses des

the walls ot Zino, which is peace

able, gcnllu und easy to be entreat
ed. Mo bloodshed, (to rapine or

revengo. Hence, Christiunily rests

her hud in tho lup of Christ, and

not the dark deeds of yesterday.

if he'll I.

(She is loud ind sluilbnrn; tier feel

I i.biib nol in In r l.o.is. ;

Now is be with in. now in the streets

ami lieth in wait at every corner 1

So slut caught him, Mid kissed him.

ledge Nor neither can we thin :troyed ot ti e same people ms the Israel- -

ilea, Yes ot No.
that he desires to use any aubtilily

L - I II Joeen repairing acorn sncner lor.v0 of the Israelites?-Y- e. o. No. like this man the aerp.-n- t :

32nd. Were they to bu blinded until
lhe fulness ot tbe Utotlles eoniu in" Now the i rpenl was none Biiht.l limn a il with uh impuilei.t face said unlo

his brother-in-la- Leslio Uranl.

As news is scarce I will ring off any beast of the Held width the urd him.Y'es or No-

Libations frotr au urn

Like oultermilk held in a gourd

Raised from lho roomy churn!

Ah, can Iherc be a finer thing!

It's swaot as honey dew!

LUMBER.U'd had made. (Uen, :i- -l ) I Inv.-pe-e- .hViuca with me; this

The word subtile or mthtility is ,!" t,,,v' i' ",l vew'
!Wr a the fulness of the Gentiles hoping to see moro of tho lorraer

eome in ycl? Yes or No Oormp0rllcl)l.8 cm8 , lho Dext
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sion, Aid g spel of uneircuiuclsi in spok. weeks paper,
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Tho waler rippling from the spring

Is laughing back al you iiii i: diliitciiil. in ei kib) f iee. ami 1 have
after wo at ur Die- -

f'Wnd Hoe.
tionurv, we know verv iiitleot;

I have ileekeil inv 1h' wilh coverings
Ihedeptheof its imuninji; And ,., ,l.!y . ,.,t.a WllWs. wwWhile 'merrily it dripa and drips,l OK SALE.

You ean buy oak Lumber at the
Colony mill for 17.50 per thou-"an- d

now situated on Whetrtono
Cri-- k hall way he! ween Norwood
and Mt. Grove near the K: R. or
we will deliver it with-i- n a radi- -

I Through walercresa and lern

Km is mere iwo ways sposen oi in

tbe word of Uod. In which peeplo sic
to serve Uod? Y'es or No.

26th. Did Haul obey the law of Moses

after he was chosen an apodle to the

Uentiles by Ubrlal? Yes orrNo

2ilh. Did Paul speak of a ytf
kept hid from the beginning of the
world? Yes or No.

therein where nearly every one Ahe linen of Kg) t
go 10 see what Word niean hiid I b.ivo ueriumvd mi b 'd with mynii.Any one wishing to buy any otYou taste the tang npoo your lips

th following named Modieinc call Ul BOClar irom me cnurii. the definition of them. And ii islebiia. and cmnamiia.- --- o

a fact, that we often aak am rsel va1 ".U our All of love ...... I
nnCH ,f "'ilea, for SllifR) P"

I . . . . . I tt, ,,. !!.... .1 . " H
on David Skaggs who will sell to

Now when the above qncstions are yon:
Forgotten then are draughts ef
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That all the senses cloy,

tho .piealion, Why do people do ""' '. ' ' mnm wmivis
,. , .

' ib love, (t'loy.answered Yes or No by ihoso who want i jnpcnC80 Q 50 cts a bottle. tins, wueu ti.K.y uuve im otspire'i - - -
This is another proof that mb- -Word to goto? And it. needs no

to Oppose US Oioy men vn .".-si- ...

lr. Swan liver and kidney cure
write through ibe CnassKr both oppoit
us and to explain their positions and 50 cts. a bottle.
questions and give light on these tilings.

And you your happy soul reeign

To deep drawn breaths ot Joy.

And he who does nol know of this

Uas one glad truth to learn:

That buttermilk is liquid bliss

iuterperter. it is its own inlerpvr- - tile ia deeritfuliwaa of the heart:

ter, one. part will explain the practiced upon some pon-- inno-othe- r.

And iu order that we niav cum person and 11 jt "d m thin:

Ret to the depth of tlti great word Butweure not satisfied yet; we

we shall see what Webster viysi'ntll give you nn-lh- or proof on
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Mr. James McCaskill and Katie
vVoolfolk are the leading Merchants

ot Summerville, they are kind court-ou- s

aAd will treat you rirht Jive

them a trial .

But until Ihcy are answered uiMciiy

Yes or No we shall hold them up before

our reader as evldeace (hat they can't

and which will render tham unfit for

tiachers and as soon as those are au

Herberts Celery fl. ex. Saraa
parilla 60. cu a bottle.

Herbert Celery phosphate 60 c ts

Dr. 8waoi casenra pills 26 cts.

5 Package Sister Tereaa's 26

eta

When ladied from tbe ebtnn."
swered by any one and proven- we have ' -- Handed to us ioi print. Welwter says it means, tine, thin, this point us it rud

gsMiy more to tik.
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